
348 S. 16th St. , 

Flushing, N.Y., Nov. 2nd, l 914. 

lilly dea1' Luthy, 

Just ~eceived a lette1' from Mr.. Flint in which i he 
says he has a letter f-rom the Amet'. Steel & Wi"t'e Co . , in ',v.ibich 
they said they sent you check fol' $1fb. Naturally Flint would 
suggest that you s'end it to him to cover. his expenses and ag't'ee
ment. As he al't'eady wT'ote me ther.e is du e $10 fol' typewT'i ting 
(he must have done quite some ) and then $10 still due on the $100 

(.:., '-0 ') p l'omi sed . 
~ '"":7 .f.......~..,J-
~~.k . As you al'!'eady have done o'!' probably will do , make 
~-~ it plain that he must accept this $~O as the final payment a ll 

e~penses included. }..s · ve al-read orde1'ed h'm not to -pt:Oceed 
~ beyond the Rl'esent coux;", this payment should squaT'e 
~ up entir.ely. 

A copy of my last letter to him will be sent to you 
in a day or. two. I also r.eceived tonight a chedk for $10 fl'om 
Fitzgerald which I shall not sendi to Flint, cer.ta i rily not, for 
p't'esen t at leas t . F itz mte me that he would send t~t er1' o. n 
t'equest and I -r eplied i n a quite a lengthy letter, expla.i ning my 
father ' s ideas on the case and also advising Fitz not to send the 
money at p1'esent as I would take ca't'e of the money-eDd and I would 
let hiIP know when to send the ten. Apparently my lette1' . to Fi t z ' 
has miscar.r.i ed and I imagine he was hu't't by my not answel'ing his, 
so he sent me the check which I shall keep 0"(" de:posit he't'e in 
Flushing. I ce1'tainly shall not send it to Flint at pl'esent 
anyway. 

With best l'ega't'ds to Ml's. Luthy and yourself, I i 
remain 

(SIGNED) ALBF.1lT RUNGE. 
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